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Background: Pregnancy a natural physiologic process, in proceeds unevent.fitlly in most women. 
However, physiologic and anatomical changes can cause severe morbidity and mortalily in few women. 
This is why a certain percentage of women (0.1-0. 9% of deliveries) develop complications in pregnancy 
that requires admission to the intensive care unit (ICU). · 
The purpose oft his study was to review retra~peclively all obstetric patients admitted to I he JCU over a six 
year period to determine the pattern of cases, possible causes and outcomes of these admissions as well as 
their duration ofstay. 
Metlrodogy: This retro.~peclive study was based on all obstetric patients admitted to the ICU all he Jos 
University Teaching Hmpital, JUTHfromJanuary 2006- December 2011. 
Results: A total of 131 obstetric patients were admitted during the 6 year period. The frequency of 
admission was 0. 80% ofdeliveries and obstetric patients represented 16.09% of a/l1CU admissions. The 
mean duration ofstay in ICU was 2± 0.8 days, mean age ofthe patients was 26.45years. the indications for 
admissions were preeclampsia/eclampsia (69. 4 7%), obstetric haemorrhage (13 . 7% ), Puerperal (3. 82%). 
Ruptured uterus (3.82%), cerebral malaria (3.06%), cardiac disease (3. 06%), other pre"existing medical 
conditions constituted (3. 06%). The total obstetric admissions that died was 11.45% while 87.77% were 
discharged. 
Cmzclusion: Preeclampsia/eclampsia and obstetric haemorrhage were the commonest causes of 
admissions. The need for adequate antenatal care services and maternal intensive care should be 
considered importantly in the quality of maternal care. Early admission and qualify management of 
critically ill obstetric patients in I he ICU will decrease maternal morbidity and mortality. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Pregnancy is a natural physiologic. process and in 
most women proceeds uneventfully. However, 
physiological and anatomical changes can cause 
severe morbidity and mortality in few women 1'·1·41 • 
Obstetric patients are di11crent from the usual 
patients admitted to Intensive Care Unit (ICU). 
They have unique physiology and specific medical 
problems that present a special challenge to 
intensive care physicians. Advances have been 
made in antenatal. intrapartum, and postpartum 
monitoring, and improvement in socio-economic 
condit ions. The indications for admission of 
obstetric patients into lCU may difTer from place to 
place, but do include sev:.erc 
preecJampsiu/ec lampsia, obstetric haemorrhage, 
sepsis, nnacsthetie complications, cerebral 
encephalopathy, amniotic fluid embolism etc. 
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these complications could be life threatening and 
may require intensive care 11'~71 • 
Maternal death is a particuJarly tragic event because 
pregnant women are usually young and healthy. 
Despite medical advances, deaths of pregnant 
women remain an important public health 
problemm. Maternal death especially in the 
developed world has become an · extremely rare 
event with rates between 5 to 10 per l 00,000 
deliveries, which has awakened it's value as a 
quality assurance indicator for maternity care (I.J>. 
Intensive care admission of these critically ill 
persons offer better patient outcome (S.TJ 
Preeclampsia/eclampsia and obstetric haemorrhage 
are the leading causes of obstetric admissions to the 
ICU in the western world and Asia <4•0>. There is a 
growing evidence that admission of high risk 
obstetrics patients to the ICU is associated with a 
fall in maternal mortality m. Some centres have 
10 
obstetnc TCU!O bm most centres vses .senernJ lCUs 
to martap cri li.c.illl)' m obs~tatri¢ patients f,"')). 
R(:lati\o'~ly few studies ocmr.:eming obs1etrtc ICU 
patients have been published. Tllis 'WaS wf;ly 
Scarpi niJI.o el dl identit"ted a serious lack of 
knowledge on obstetric critical care and callled thr 
increa~ed reporting. or dau{''. ln most of lbe data 
reviC\lied, in-dications for l!.dnllssLon in JCU of 
'ubstelric patients in antenaJal or ;peupend reriod 
wcre si.mi lar. The~ indude severe pre~larnpsaa, 
cdnmpsiil , obstetric hacmorrbago, s-epsis. 
an3e:l.thetic complic.alloll • amniotic :flu.id 
embolism. aduh respiratory d istm;~ :;y ndrcme, etc. 
At &he Holei·D•eu de- Fmnce Ho..~pi1.a~, 0.1 b% of all 
de] i veries ne..~ed to be 1r..msfcrred to the lCU11 '. 
The nte v;u:'ied m other studies bctv.een {).1 0% and 
0. 901(, as reported by de-!JlirkirM et a1s1 and 
ililttributc:,cl centre~ with bigbcr rate..& to the poor 
an1enauu care. Tbcn; wllS a general pcepondemfi e 
of fYdtient5 admitted mto ICU after delivery thi:ID irt 
dtc antepartum period up lO 92% oJ the obstr:tric 
pade.nts as reponed by Czop etal and Wheatley e1 al 
,.~u Recha Fetal f\':lpQ.rted lbat94%ofthe obstelri.c 
pa1ie ·u admitted 1ntQ tb~ lCV were rases nr post 
IXJftUm eotnplications. Okafor Bl:Jd Anich.u!! i11 
Enugu Nigcritt also rop<~rted a preponderance of 
post pMlllltl adrni:!.Sion in their !:ltud}' '"''-
MF..mODOLOG Y 
The retros.poective sl'l.ldy was. earned out based, unall 
obstelnc paheot~ admiltcd to JC U during 
prtgtJ~ncy or up to 42 days after de:] i vecy between 
Ianual)' 1, 2006 and Dccerr'!bet .11 ~ ·20 ll . 
followit~g the ethi~ oommiuee appmv·al. medkt1l 
ret"-Qnll$ "tv~re obtaiJled for i.lll such etdmis~ions. 
Extracted wta mcludc:f'. demu~raphics s.uch .IU 
maternal ::1ge and parity, paM med1 ca.1 and o~cc:cric 
hLtory. de'livery d~ta, iud•c~mons for lCU 
adm1sSIOflS, length of stay and dca£11 during 
hospitalizah.on. Da a was anl\lysed 1nmg silllJ)le 
pucentages and dul:ly presented. 
IU:.S LTS 
There were 16.300 deliveries a1 the Jos University 
Te,Qcl\ing livspita' ovt:r lbe six y~rs of the study. 
131 pregnant and posl purtutn women were 
adnutted to- the ICU. This oo.nsd nnes 16. ~/o of all 
1CU admissions and 0.80% of deliveries . One 
obstetric adt:ni~s1on w~s refened to aootbc:r centre 
on the requ.e ·~of the ned ofk:in. 
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Matcrnal mortality is the most extreme ud verse 
effect on the health of pregnant women. 
Complications during pregnancy or in the post 
partum period can be life threatening and require 
intensive care •.•II · Ll) . An intensive care unit offers 
the opportunity to improve patient's care. 
In this work. 0.80% of all deliveries were admitted 
in the IClf. In other studies. this rate varied 
between 0 . I 0% and 0. 90% 13.to.•?:. Higher rates 
according to Dcmirrkiran et al l~l was attributed to 
poor antenatal care. 
From our institution, just like in other studies, the 
most common indications tor ICU admission were 
preeclampsia/e clamps ia a n d obstetric 
, I 18 t,. , , . p . · h naemor r Hlge · . a t1ent s w 1t 
preeclampsia/eclampsia accounted tor 69.47% 'of 
all obstetric admissions in the TCU in this study. 
Studies done in Enugu N igeria by Okato r UV etal 
:n 2004 16; showed that preeclampsia/eclampsia and 
obstetric haemorrhage constitutes ihe majority of 
obstetric ICU admissions. Our result is comparable 
ro the finding of preeclapsia/cclampsia causing 
39.5% or obstetric rcu admissions as reported by 
Hazelgrove's series ; ls i: 50.0% by quah's report ' '61, 
53.8% was reported by Estrada Altamirano ct ai Li 7l. 
It is also in keeping with admission pattern reported 
by Kilpatrick and Mathay from USAPJ!. 
Obstetric haemorrhage was the second most 
common indication for I CU admission in this study 
representing 13.7% of obstt::tric admissions. This 
ircnd/pattern as the second most common 
indication tor [CU adm1ssion was in agreement 
with the rcport by Hazel grove's series of33.3% 1 '~ 1 , 
24.0% was reported by quah jio) , and lQ.2% 
reported by Estrada Altamirano et al t171.Also, from 
an eight year review in a 350 bed hospital in 
Lebanon 2008. Richa F eta l reported 20% of 
obstetric ndmissions in rhc [CU to be due to 
obstetric haemorrhage .~ , . However, Mahutte· ct a l .. 
·~, from Canada. OkatC)r and Aniebue :~>: from 
Nigeria nnd Demirkiran ctal ;s: from Turkey, 
reported :hat ; 'bstetri<.; haemorrhage was the 
commonest obstetric admission dia.1mosis to their 
ICU at 26%.22% and 30.3%, respectively. · 
Patients with sepsis m;counted f()r 3.82% of 
obstetric admissions in tmr study while Richa 
r .etal :11 • in Lebanon reported 26.7%. This limHng 
in Lebanon was particularly high due to severe 
immunosuppress ive illnesses reported in the 
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patients ns at the time of that study. Dcmirkiran et a! 
P'l d u l' k I ;II' J • [ 'LI an mo- ·~tu da · reportcu scrs1s C 
admission diagnosis of 9.6% and l3°1rJ respectively. 
the relative low rate of' sepsis as a cause l(>r tht:: ICU 
obstetric admissions in our study could he 
attributed to prompt and empirical usc of antibiotics 
in our environment. In Cuban National studies. 
Rodrigue:.!: Iglesias ct al r 1 ~ 1 reported sepsis and 
haemorrhage as the most common rcu odnti ssion 
diagnosis with rates as high as 33.3% of cases. 
Urbay et al ! -~: observed post partum sepsis as the 
second most commonly diagnosed illness in their 
ICU accounting for 22.5% of their obstetric 
admissions which was rather striking. In our study, 
3.82% were admitted in the ICU as a result of 
ruptured uterus. These were cases of vagina l birth 
after ct:ast:rean section that were poorly rnanaged at 
periphera l centres bet<Jre retcrral to jUTl I. This is 
not a common find ing in most developed countr[es 
of tht; world. 
Cerebral/severe malaria accounted for 3.06% of 
obstetric admissions in tile ICU [rom our study. 
Most other studies reviewed had no report on lClJ 
admission 1i·om cerebral malaria. Our st11dy was 
done in a tropical region o f the world. a malaria 
endemic zone witb relatively poor compliance to 
antenatal visits as well as intermittent malaria 
preventive therapy and use of insecticide treated 
nels etc . .in other regions of the worid. diagnosis 
such as respiratory insu rticiency was responsible 
tor some admissions in ICU as reported by quah n61 
(10.0%) 
Pre-existing illness was a signi ticant variable in the 
analysis. Cardiac disease in pregnancy alone 
accounted for 3.06% of JCU obstetric Hd missions 
while the combinations pr'other medical ~.:onclitions 
such as severe asthmn, diabetes mellitus. sickk: cell 
disensc and epilepsy i 11 pregnancy contributed 
3.06% with each of them responsible t()r one ICU 
admission in our own study. In other study, 12strada 
Altamirano ~; t al ·' 1: reported 10.2% from critical 
heart ~iisease in pregnancy. There were no 
admissions resulting ti·om deep venous thrombosis 
or pulmonary ~mboJism in this this study un;Ii<e 
findings from ~he developed parts or •.h~ wori<.l ,th is 
could be r.iuc t() the uifTercnces :n dietary and 
bchavioural diO~rences. 
Mean length of iCU sta:v was lower than the 
rcrortcd length of ~tay in many other previous 
studies 11 · ' ~ 1 . This could be due to lhe relative cosl o:' 
long stay in the lCU hence lhc paticnts are 
12 
discharged .from JCU lo th.e regular posl-.natal 
~r-ds whenever they became much. stable 
cli:mi eally. 
tJ•ere ~re: (Jiftoon) mateM81 dooths j•li this study 
accounting f!Jrr morttJJity ralc of ] l.4S%. Thi~ i:~­
rowet t han 33 .3% rcporled by Richa f'. eUJl 4"~ ana 
Okafor a11d Aruebue 1" 1• rt is al.~o lower than other 
reports from some ptrrts of Europe and Asia a~ 
rcportcd by Kilpalritk nnd MalLbay •1'J. Umo-E.tut 
r,rt;;l!l 1111 to be 25% and 26% ~~hvcly but higher 
tban 2.3% ~porte~ by MuhLlti,c ct ~l 1 ~ 1• fhc flndjng 
'\ll~ :sjfJJ~lm-lo 1hat n r JtttliDS eltll. f2C~ e!l'ld [ .Dpi1nlik) 
cL al 131rl Uml rcporl.c..-d 14% ali\d J l% n::s-~ely. 
MaJjoricy of our patients were admitted tm uceotmt 
of preeeiMlpsrnlectarnps:ia in 1he post partum 
p.:;riod . Thi~ di~e-t~se is Sflid to resolve 
Sjiiti~Jtaii~:oosl)' ufk:r dcli-..·ery, 1 nis Dl'l'IY .;xpla.in lhe 
re.on. fm the m.ediWll 1 eve-l of mort::~ lily .ratill 
~~ at the tenlre. r [~wever,. de.alht. from 
oo:mpticaJcd HELLP sy 1idrom'=• DTC tlnd 41t:Utc: 
renaL rail me may lun•e been prevenced iftltt::n:: wer-e 
enough of fresb WM]e bl-ood, fresh li'Qze.n plasm 
producl~, prompt diatysls artd other sre.ciaUzed 
care. 
RP'.COMMF.NDATION 
Tbe study :!ilwuJdi be e.xle.mled lo olller 
<ie'otn~s in ~he stale and nation at laJgo. 
Cmnpl!lleJi zed data base o.f palh:nts 
admined in the lCLI :should bccreu!ed. 
The-re is need f('lr matemol intensive CMe 
unit with sped.al.ty trained 1n1eu1;i:visr on 
m.atemnl condilions ood its m.amtgeme.nt. 
Early admission of pati~ promrion of 
more inv:;uiYc monilon; nqd 
nmltidisciplioary ~ch ofman~tgement 
wiU improve pa:~ien1 olJtC(lme and tOduce 
malemal mor1a:l ity. 
CO~"CLUSION 
The paUem of obstetric adm15!!iQn lo our fCU is 
~ilir lo tha~ in mosl part3 of 1he wor.Jd. 
P'recclamp:siQiechunpsia h: lhe- comrnonc.s1 
indicaticm for 'IClJ odmission, the ISSQ(';iat~d 
mortidity and m~ can be further reduced by 
carty and ~ antenatal care servkes,emJy ICU 
admi&lrion. O]J.Lim:il £tabiliZHtitm of their (0Jldi1ion 
before intervemion. promft muRi~JSCi:pl~ liar)' 
~eh.as well u prov.ision o·frm~l intensive-
can \"li·ith acfcqg,atcEy train.ed inten.mv ist on 
m:Jt~r'.l'lillcue. 
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